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Women-led team enters bid
for Midway development site
Daily Transcript Staff Report

A

pair of women-led development
firms are spearheading a bid for the
right to redevelop the PechangaAre
na site in the Midway District.
Billing itself as HomeTownSD, the part
nership features the Monarch Group, front
�.by partner Sarah Kruer Jager, and Eden
Housing, led by president and CEO Linda
Mandolini.
� The team also includes housing developer
Essex Property Trust andJMI Sports, which
developed Petco Park and is currently de
veloping San Diego State University's Snap
dragon Stadium in Mission Valley.
HomeTownSD's proposal includes 3,250
multifamily units, including more than 2,000
Image courtesy of HomeTownSD
for middle- and low-income San Diego fam A rendering of the 10,000-seat sports arena being proposed by HomeTownSD
ilies; a 10,000-square-foot childcare center, partnership as part of its bid to redevelop the Pechanga Arena site.
job training and other programs to catalyze
is to build a transformative community that that expands economic growth. We are com
opportunities for residents.
"Housing is our top priority," said Kruer provides homes for San Diegans at· all in- mitted to a project that is built sustainably;
Jager, who is the project's lead. "Our goal come levels and a world class arena complex
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Hom.e . m.ortgage lending drops overall
lally Transcript Staff Report

n its third quarter 2021 U.S. Residential
[ Property Mortgage Origination �eport,
Attom reported 3.59 million mortgages

dine and pointed to a pair of unusual patterns
developing in �he lending industry, according
toAttom.
It marked the first time in more than two
v.,,.,.., tl,,.t tntlil 1Pnilinu ilPr.rPasPrl in two con-

�

refinance and purchase lending, which more P
than made up for a bump up in home-equity P
I
lines of credit.
Overall, with average interest rates remain
inl! below 3 percent for 30-year home loans,

